Public Meeting Minutes
Edgewater/Rosecrest Storm Drainage Improvement Project

March 2019

Charlotte-Mecklenburg Storm Water Services held a public meeting on February 21 at St.
Andrews United Methodist Church to present the recommended design solution.
Meeting highlights
• Shawn McDonald introduced the project team, gave a project overview, discussed the
project phases and explained how citizen requests for service from Edgewater residents
helped to identify the project improvements.
• Robby Wayne, LaBella Project Manager, presented an overall systems map showing all the
proposed improvements within the project limits including culvert replacement, replacing
pipe systems and improving and stabilizing channels.
• A question/answer session was held as well as breakout sessions to address property
specific questions.
Question and Answers
• When will you know the property impacts of the channel improvements? The property
impacts will be known when the design plans are 70% complete. A public meeting will be
held at this time to discuss the impacts with property owners.
• Will trees be saved along the channel improvements? We will save as many trees as
possible, but construction and stabilization will require tree removal along the channel
corridor. Many of these trees are already damaged by erosion.
• Will grass be repaired/replaced after construction? Yes, the contractor will be required to
establish new grass growth prior to completing the project.
• Visit the project web page to view the public meeting presentation.
StormWater.CharMeck.org
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Investing in Infrastructure
Storm Water Services designs and constructs projects that make
a difference in the lives of residents across the city. Our community
benefits when stormwater quickly drains off roads, flood risks to homes
are reduced and the health of local streams is protected or improved.
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